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I've been to hell and back on my own track
Gettin stacks its a fact til i fade to black

Should have seen the trap, happens in a snap
On the map, now they clap when they hear me rap

Im in the dark cause they want me gone
And ill be fine cause my light is strong, Im strong

But what Im after, a different chapter
Its my life 'til it fades to the blackness

They all wanna see me hit the ground
But I won't ever let em take me down

You can try all you want but know that I
Aint going down without a fight

Mirror mirror on the wall
Will I stand or will I fall?
When its over will I see

The person looking back at me?
Will I let the darkness take ahold
When I'm fighting off the world?

Take a picture, Imma miss this
Hard to deal with you haters up in my business

I don't get it, what's my mission
Am I supposed to be fighting off all these women

I got the spotlight, baby all night
Cant let it get to my head, will be alright

Face the mirror, let it get clearer
Mirror on the wall looking back with no fear

They all wanna see me hit the ground
But I won't ever let em take me down

You can try all you want but know that I
Aint going down without a fight

Mirror mirror on the wall
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Will I stand or will I fall?
When its over will I see

The person looking back at me?
Will I let the darkness take ahold
When I'm fighting off the world?

Look at myself right in the face
Telling myself, I got what it takes
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